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9 Candidates
File for Annual
School Election

Nine residents of the Pinckney
Community schools district have
filed petitions to become candidates
for the four positions to be filed
on the Board of Education in the
annual school election, Monday,
June 13.

Six of the candidates seek to fill
the two three-year terms of Lester
McAfee and Carson C. Hollings-
worth which expire this year. The
former is not seeking reelection.
Mr. Hollingsworth, Mark Nash,
Henry DeBraaf, F. Ray Williams,
Morton J. Scott and Jack A.
Swanson are the candidates for the
three-year terms.

Those who have filed for the
two new four-year terms created by
a law making a seven-man neces-
sary, are Edwin Lee Goueher,
Lyle Kinsey and Leonard Davis.

The Dispatch plans next week to
introduce each candidate by print-
ing a paragraph and a photo, if
possible, of each man.

The regular school election will
be held at the high school gym,
Monday, June 13, where the polls
will be open from 1 to 8 p. m.

In addition to naming the four
new trustees the voters will be
asked to approve salaries for the
two newest trustees.

Two Cheerleaders
To Attend Camp

Mary E. Kelly and Louise Ba-
sydlo, two outstanding P. H. S.
Cheerleaders, have been selected to
attend a training program, June 5,
to June 10, at a cheerleaders camp,

The 10th Annual Midwest
Cheerleader Camp under the direc-
tion pf Lawrience Herkimer of Dal-
las, Texas and Newt LokQn of the
University of Michigan will again
be held at the Smith-Wallbridge
Camp in Syracuse, Indiana. Many
schools are now annually sending
their entire cheerleading squad to
this nationally known camp, and
more than four hundred schools
have cheerleaders trained at the
Midwest Camp. A complete pro-
gram of cheerleading training is
combined with summer camp ac-
tivities. Girls attending with their
squads are trained as a squad, and
girls attending alone or in pairs are
made up into teams and all get an
opportunity to lead the squad.

Gipson Found
Second Degree

A circuit court jury in Howell
Friday found Robert Lee Gipson
27, of Chelsea, ^guilty of second
degree murder in the fatal shoot-
ing of Danny Haines, 21, of Greg-
ory. The shooting happened last
December 26, in Pinckney.

The jury of three men and nine
women brought in the verdict after
a deliberation of 2 hours and fif-
teen minutes.

Gipson is kv the Livingston
county jail awaiting

Th« Senior Class has dedi-
cated the yearbook, '60 Pir-
•t t Log, to the class sponsor,
John F. Burg. Mr. Burg is in-
dustrial arts teacher, track
coach.

NOTICE
The latest announcement from

the high school states that, weather
permitting, commencement exer-
cises will be held out of doors, on
the high school athletic field where
new bleacher seats will more easily
accomodate the expected large
audience.

A/2C Donald Singer, son
Mr. and Mrs. James Singer of
Pinckney, has completed his basic
training at Lackland Military
Training Center at Texas, and now
graduated from a 2 6-week Morse
Intercept Course at Keesle Air
Force Base, Mississippi. He was
an Honor Student maintaining a
96 percent average. He will be at
a Security Base in Germany for
the next 3 years following a 30
day leave.

Guilty of
Murder

Visiting Circuit Judge Beers of
Muskegon was to return to Howell
yesterday to set the date of sentenc-
es

Gipson a former Kentucky con-
vict, said during the trial that he
did not know the gun was loaded
when he pointed it at Danny' with
whom he had argued earlier in the
day. Several local residents who
were at the drive-in or saw the
victim aad the kifier shortly after
the i h i m r f were called as wit-

at the trial.
Attorney E Fletcher

Reed tried during the trial to es-
tabbsh sett-defense in the s h o o f g
After quarreling *ith Haines m
ftacfcaev on the day of the shoot-
iag G«ttoa had iduraed to Chd-

for his wm aooofdiag to

story of a young Chelsea boy who
was a companion of Gipson.

Danny Haines died at St. Joseph
Mercy Hospital three days after
the shooting. D. Coffey of Howell,
at whom Gipson also fired has re-
covered. _^_^^_mt

INJURED IN RACING
ACCIDENT

Everett Hammd of Darwin
Road was injured seriously Friday
night in a harness racing accident
at Hazel Park race track. Mr.
HammeU was driving his horse,

EUmar, when the horse next
to him broke stride and tripped
Billie FHm*r causing him to som-
ersault. Mr. HammeU was thrown
from the sulky. He was removed to
Harper Hospital where he was
found to have a broken collar bone
and a broken knee and other in-

juries: He was scheduled to under-
go surgery both on Tuesday and
Wednesday of this week. The horse

Mr. HammetTs room number at
Harper Hosptfal is H-436

Mr. and Mrs. James J. Curfctt
of Detroit were Monday supper
guests of Mrs. P. W. Curlett and
Paula.

Class of 1960
Graduates
This Friday

DR. JOHN DEMPSEY
TO GIVE ADDRESS

Fifty-five graduates of the class
of '60 will be awarded their di-
plomas at Commencement Ex-
ercises at Pinckney High School
tomorrow evening.

Dr. John Dempsy, Heft of the
Political Science department, Uni-
versity of Detroit will deliver the
address, "Challenge of Tomorrow".
» Dr. Dempsey is also Head of

Public Relations at WJBK-TV. He
is a news analyst and is heard each
evening following the 6:30 news
cast. *

The seniors are:
Thomas Edward Singer, Gail
Marie Gustafson (Valedictorian),
Alton Hollingsworth.Claudia Joyce
Hull, Nancy Jean Reason,- Duane
L. Haines (Salutatorian), Donald
E. Baughn, Thomas G. Line,
Shirley Irene Kessler, Lea L. Mor-
gan, Evelyn J. Hall, Patricia Lee
Rahrig, Joyce Marie Waterbury,
Kenna Jane Hunt, Lois Jane Dou-
glas, Helen Jane Wooten, Pamela
Jo Smith, Rosetta May Wakefield,
Janet May Schafer, Gordon S.
Hoyt, Peter G. Chamberlain, John
William Winger, William H. Riggs,
Carol Ann Howell, Lawrence E.
VanSlambrook, Thomas C. Read,
Thomas Auxier, Verna Mary Hol-
ben, Paul Alan Russell, David
Darrow, Sheila May Hanks, Dixie
Lee Hodgens, Leonard E. Petty,
Fred Joseph Pawlaczyk, Glenn D.
Jacobs, Dennis John Boyd, Dennis
Clarke Morgan, Andrew McCar- .
ron, Barbara Jean Russell, Peter J. I
Bobon, Robert Carl Hollister, '
Judith B. Root, Buddy L. Living-
ston.Eugene F. Ordiway, Ronald
M. Densmore, Bobbie Sue Marlow,
Loretta Jane Tomasik, Penny Lou
Trumbull, Mildred Irene Kellen-
berger, Henry A. Crudder, Karen
McCumber, Kristen Ann Tasch,
Nellie Marie Slayden, Marlene
Hale, and Theodore Szalwinski.

Class Officers
Named for '60-'6l

In class elections during the past
week three high school grades
named their officers for nexj year.

President, Karl Burg;
Vice-Pres., John Wetherbee; Sec.,
Carol Miller; Treas., Keith Mor-
gan.

Juaior Class: Pres., Don Barker;
Vice-Pres., Jack Young; Sec.,
Janice Rose; Treas., Terry Rowell.

Sophomore d a w Pres., Marte
Mayne; Vice-Pres., John Colone;
Sec., Susie Sepulveda; Treas.,
Marie Rowden.

The Freshman will elect officers
in the fall.

The seven charter members of
the Future Nurses dub received
their pins at an impressive candle
light ceremony held in the Home-
Eoonomics room of the high school
Wednesday evening. President,
Mary Lee Aschenbrennr, opened
the program with a welcome ad-
dress to the girls, speakers and
guests. She later presented the pins
to Mary Ellen Singer, Becky Mor-
ris, Susan Sepulveda, Nancy Read,
Ruby Lee Thornton and Scharme
Baxter. Mrs. Bellinger and Mrs.
Anderson, nurses representing the
Livingston County Nurses dub and
the Livingston County Medical
Auxiliary addressed the group. Su-
san Sepulveda presented a copy of
<he dub's constitution to each
IIIUIIUCI. Mia. 3UNUCy UIKQi K.r*.

Mrs. Raymonds Morris and Mrs.
W. Swarthout are sponsors of me
group. They wen assisted by Mrs.
Anderson and Mrs. flotoer at the
houtifuty arramed lea table where
fcffcshsaeats wit served at A
dose of the evening.

I Love A Parade

Everybody but the weather man
cooperated in making the annual
Memorial Day Observance here a
success, but even in spite of the
scattered showers and darkening
skies a large and colorful parade
left the elementary school grounds
at 2 p.m. and thrilled a very large
crowd of spectators along the par-
ade route which led to the village
square where a distinguished speak-
er delivered the Memorial Day ad-
dress. Dr. Alfred Gilmour, Dean
Olivet, Michigan, spoke in a down-
pour of rain. The Reverend J. W.
Winger, chairman of the Memorial
Day committee, Mrs. Max Russell,
village council member, and the
Reverend Brooks Sanders of the
People's Church, spoke briefly;
Don Wmger introduced each
speaker.

Taking a part in the parade were
several hundred people, young and
old; representing practically every
home and organization in the area.

Out-of-town groups included the
Zal-Gaz Grotto band from Arm
Arbor and the color guard, of the
Lovell-HUl Post, South Lyon

The Girl Scouts of Pinckney
Lone Troop One placed the me-
morial wreath at the foot of the
flag pole in solemn rites and the
P. H. S. band played the National

to PMcfcaey's two
Spanish - Amrican War veterans.
Gene Mann and George Thomfv-

Mr. and Mrs. Theo VanderWer-
ven speat the weeknd on a fishing

Itri* in

Excerpts from Memorial I>a>
Address by Alfred Gilmour,
Dean of Students, Olivet Col-
lege, Olivet, Michigan.

"Most of mankind has looked
to America lor leadership, not
simply leadership in science and
industry, but leadership in the age-
old strugle for an increased mea-
sure of dignity and opportunity
for every individual."

"America has needlessly sacri-
ficed economics, politics and ideas
to narrow military expediency. In
our proper pursuit of military se-
curity we have allowed ourselves
to drift out of touch with the peo-
ple whose convictions, fears and
hopes, for better or for worse,
will shape tomorrow's world."

"More adequate military de-
fense, whether it be a U-2 spy
plane—or a spy moon, is not the
final objective; it is simply a means
to that end. The struggle between
the forces of totalitarianism and
those which support the dignity of
man will not be determined by
a rocket race to the moon"

A commitce of mothers, lead by
chairman, Mrs. Robert Ambuigcy
and nurse, Dorothy Dinkcl. have
been checking eyes of students sit
the elementary school. Parents of
children who do not pass the test
offcred m this service will he
tificd by the county health
of the fact and will be advwed to
take their children to an optome-
trist. Assistance is jvaUaWc for
those who can not afford the c*»
and this information will he give*
by the county nurse.



Notes of
48 Years Aao

On Monday, June 3, Laura
Doyle and Lucius Smith were mar-
ried at St. Mary's Catholic church,
with the Rev. Fr. Coyle officiating
at the nuptial Mass. Following a
wedding trip to Niagara Falls the
couple will live on their farm
near Howe)I.

Professor Kinland, head of the
English department of New York
State Normal College will locate
here for the summer months and
practise his hobby of professional

'photography. His studio in the
Pinckney Hotel will open for
business July 1.

John Teeple was quite badly
bruised and shaken up one day
last week when his automobile,
which he was cranking up, kicked

back on him.
The first issue of the Gregory

Gazette was published this week.
Printing was done by the Dispatch
in Pinckney.

The Princess Amusement Com-
pany will present a great motion
picture "The Engineer's Daughter",
as their first ofering at the Pinck-
ney Opera House Friday evening.

Infectious hepatitis, a commun-
icable disease which can cause
serious liver damage and some-
times death, appears well on its
way toward setting arecord high
number of cases in Michigan and
the nation this year.

Dr. F. S. Leeder, director, div-
ision of disease control, records
and statistics, Michigan Depart-
ment of Health, said that through
the week ending May 13, 826
cases had been reported

PLUMBING
&

HEATING
Hot Water Baseboard ,

Forced Warm Air
FHA TERMS FREE ESTIMATES

—No Down Payment—

UP 8-3143 Pinckney

Salad
Dressing
Lean, Meaty Q I
Center Cut r O f K

Chops lb
Swiffs Brookfield

Red Ripe
cello plcg.

Tomatoes

Universities Are
Progress Levers,
Says U-M Prof.

Large universities are "unsur-
passed progress levers'* for the
states and regions they serve, says
Merritt M. Chambers, visiting pro-
fessor of higher education at The
University of Michigan.

"The universities cannot and do
not claim to be the sole centers for
the advancement of knowledge and
wisdom," he writes in the current
Michigan Alumnus Quarterly Re-
view. "But they are the training
grounds from which emerges an
endless and increasing stream of
reinforcements for the forces of
enlightenment in the perpetual war
against ignorance."

At present, he notes, more than
one third of a million students are
taking graduate programs at Amer-
ican universities. This is more stud-
ents than were in all U. S. colleges
and universities at the start of the
century.

"It may be that Thomas Edison
and Henry Ford never went to col-
lege,' Chambers asserts, "But no
one thinks that the technological
geniuses of tomorrow will be train-
ed in news butchering or bicycle
repairing.

"They will come from the gradu-
ate schools — perhaps via the in-
dustrial laboratories — but certain-
ly from the graduate schools. And
likewise the discoverers In medi?
cine, in the social science, the hu-
manities, the arts, philosophy, and
in eVery field that challenges tjie
human mind.

"The time has already arrived
when the extent and quality of re-
search facilities and the resarch
and professional leadership afford-
ed by the presence of a large uni-
versity are of inestimably greater
significance in attracting and hold-
ing particular industries in a state
or region than any petty consider-
ations such as comparative personal
or corporate income tax rates."
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Notes of
25 Years Ago

The bullet riddled body of Silas
..Coleman, a Detroit negro, was
found in the marsh near Nash's
Bridge, Cedar Lake road, early
last Sunday morning. No arrests

,have been made as yet, Deputies
I Kennedy and L. Bassett were
in Detroit this week to talk with
Detroit Police.

Pinckney Boy Scouts will take
part in the Camporee at Camp
Newkirk, Dexter, this weekend.

Edward Parker, Irving Richard-
son and Russell Livermore attend-
ed the Indianapolis auto races on
Memorial Day.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Collins and
daughter, and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Cloakey were weekend guests at
the Met Chalker home.

Miss Dede Hinchey closed her
school in the Harris district with
a picnic dinner for all her students,
friends and parents Friday. This
school has received a large num-
ber of county honors in the past
term, including four first places
in the county reading contests.
Marjorie Rowe won first place for
the 8th grade; Virginia Baughn,
for the 6th, Irene Bokros for the
5th and Betty Baughn for the
fourth grade. Lucia Soper won
with her theme. Billy Baughn has
a perfect attendance record for
the past 6 years. Miss Hinchey

was presented - with a gift as a
token of the districts appreciation
for her work in the past 6 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Swarthoui
write that they have arrived in
New Orleans on their vacation
trip.

Mrs. James Roche and grand-
son, Emmett, Mrs. Kathleen Crot-
ty and Mrs, Roche Shehan attend-
ed graduation exercises in Lansing
Sunday. The Misses Jean and
Katheryn Roche were among the
graduates.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Artz and
children of Detroit were weekend
guests of the M. J. Reasons.
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DRIVE CAREFULLY i

SNEDICOR'S
CLEANERS

IN PINCKNEY
WEDNESDAY and

SATURDAY

220 So. Michigan Ave.

HOWELL PH. 330

d Bowl
^ p e C i a l MATCH SALE

Fresh Crisp Radishes, Cucumbers,
Green Onions, and Peppers

FOR

Orange$
Juice
Try Our Own

6oz.
cans

All Flavors

Kool-Aid
Cpwanson T \ /

Dinners 6
varieties

Pinckney General Store
TMfcife PRICES EFFECTIVE

Thursday, J H M 2 tiwougit SafurcUy, June 4 130 p.m.



NEWS NOTES FROM THE
- ELEMENTARY SCHOOL •

SIXTH GRADE NEWS
Our sixth grade room was very

busy. First on Monday our boys
played the fifth grade in baseball.

The fifth grade won. Our boys
were a little disappointed but they
were good sports. And we were
proud of them. They played good.
Then the rest of the week was a
busy one for Mrs. Tasch. She and
the student council were getting
ready for the talent show. Friday
afternoon we had a birthday party
for Mrs. Tasch. Jt turned out very
nice. We would like to thank every
one who helped make her party
turn out. Friday night was the tal-
ent show. It turned out very nice,

and everyone did a fine job.
* * •

FIRST GRADE NEWS
Our class is planning to go to

Potter Park Wednesday if the
weather is nice. One reading'
group made a village. We made
Captain Mac's house and also a
houseboat on the bay for Captain

Jerty. Another group made a big
farm. The other group made a
train and animals for a zoo.

• * •

FIRST GRADE
The first grade had a very nice

time at Potter Park. We want to
thank the mothers who went with

us.
We were happy to have Mark

Merna visit us yesterday.
We made zoo books and Mother

Goose books.
0 * *

FIFTH GRADE
We have finished all our tests

and have come out with won-
derful results.

No more tests! We have com-
pleted all our work. Our assign-
ment on "Why I Like to Live in
Michigan" will bring a prize for
the best one for the boys and one
for the girls.

Our games and party com-
mittees are all ready for our Ev-
erybody's Birthday Party on
Wednesday afternoon.

Have a wonderful vacation as
we have had a most wonderful
year and we're ready for summer
fun.
Thanks to everyone for all their
help to make this such a grand
year. Special thanks to Mrs. Rene
Miller and Mrs. Kellenberger.

• • •

SECOND GRADE
Lou Ann Hendee's pony had a

IN i87i PIKE REPUCEP CSIG&QO TO BXJIKS!
HAKPORD LOSSES, TOTALLING*2!4 MILLION, WERE TWE
HEAVIEST IT HAD SUSTAINED W TO THAT T I M E /

GREAT CHICAGO DISASTER.
LEP TO THE ESTABLISHMENT Of

R M PtevSNVW WEEIC.

Mar t tWs
JUNIOR Pffi MARSHAL

PR06RAM,
over 4 million youngsters
fate part in +i>is arwal
to 9tamp ovt fire hazards in

homes arxf communities/

LAVEY INSURANCE AGENCY
PINCKNEY UP 8-3221

baby colt.
We are finishing our spring pic-

ture.
We made two books one about

arithmetic and one about writing.
Laura Whitley's mother bird had

some little birds.
Our other goldfish died.
Carol Ann Sawyer has a little

dog and a duck.
Ann CuJien got a baby chick

from Larry Gardner.
Janice Dean's mother squirrel

had baby squirrels.
Terri Bill saw a mother bird

making a nest.
Donna Plummcr saw a mother

duck take her baby ducks for a
swim.

Becky Michael has seven hens
and one rooster.

Jackie Bell saw some baby rab-
bits.

Larry Gardner has -some rab-
bits around his house.

• * •
SECOND GRADE

This week we are finishing up
our work. We are cleaning our
cupboards and putting away li-
brary books.

Several of the children are going
out of town to visit relatives over
this long weekend.

There are many of our class-
mates taking part in the parade. We
are excited about the big parade.

We had several experiments this
week with wind. We all made pin
wheels.

HAWfOW FlftE INSURANCE COMWMy GRO)P
If. CON**.

SKELTON SHOW TO
FEATURE SHELTERS.

Red Skelton, as henpecked
George Appleby, will base his June
7 television program on construc-
tion of a concrete fallout shelter.

Based on the logic that serious
subjects often get more public in-
terest when treated humorously,
Skelton's sketch will make comic
use of a typical home shelter. He
will close, however, with some
serious advice about how home
owners can obtain simple plans
for constructing bomb shelters
from Office of Civil Defense of-
ficials, Battle Creek, Michigan.

Michigan stations scheduled to
carry the CBS network show at
9:30 p.m. include WWTV, Cad-
illac; WJBK-TV, Detroit; WKZO-
TV,Kalamazoo; WJIM-TV, Lans-
ing; and WKNX-TV, Saginaw.

Most concrete and concrete ma-
sonry producers and many build-
ing contractors have prepared in-
formation information to assist
home owners in planning basement
shelters.

ACCIDENT REPORT
Livingston County Accident Re-

port for the week May 17th to
23rd: 14 property damage acci-

dents, 10 personal injury accidents,
20 injured, 43 cars involved.

Smorgasbord, Saturday June 4,
South West School, Howell 5:00
P. M. to 8:00 P. M. Adults $2.00,

children under 12 years. $1.00
Howell Commandery.

NEIGHBORING NOTES
Proceeds for poppies sold in

Dexter on Poppy Day last week
were $56829, the highest total on
record.

Jack Nelson, assistant football
coach at the University of Mich-
igan, was the principal speaker at
the annual all-sports banquet spon-
sored by the Dexter Kiwanis ciub
at St. Joseph school last Tuesday.

Chelsea will hold's school elec-
tion onv June 13. Thirteen can-
didates have filed for the four
positions to be filled.

The Iosco church located at the
intersection of Bull Run and Coon
Lake roads held its final services
last Sunday. The church has united
with the West Marion and Parkers
Corners churches and the con-
gregational will be known as the
Trinity Methodist Church. They
will meet, hereafter, at Parkers
Corners. The Reverend Clive

Dickens is the pastor.
Plans for Siockbridge's 125th

anniversary celebration, July 31. -
August 6, are taking shape. Last
week the men announced the or-
ganizatioiKpf the "Brothers of the
Brush" and, not to be out-done,
the women formed the "Anniver-
sary Belles" who will wear official
bonnets and help boost the celebra-
tion.

Dale Marshall of Gregory was
one of the six outstanding seniors
to receive recognition during En-
gineering Exposition activities-week
end at Michigan State University.
He received the award for superior
achievement in agriculture.

Smorgasbord, Howell's South-
west School, 5:00 P. M. to 8:00
P. M. Adults $2.00, children un-
der 12 years $1.00, Howell Com-
mandery. Saturday, June 4.

NOTIC
ANNUAL SCHOOL

LECTION
Notice is hereby given to the qualified school

electors of the

Pinckney Community
Schools School District

Livingston and Washtenaw Counties

that the Annual School Election of School Officers
TWO TRUSTEES FOR A TERM OF THREE YEARS
TWO TRUSTEES FOR A TERM OF FOUR YEARS

— Also —
CORRECTING PAY SCHEDULE TO INCLUDE

SALARIES FOR THE TWO ADDITIONAL TRUSTEES

will be held in the Gymnasium of Pinckney High School
in the Village of Pinckney, Michigan on

MONDAY, JUNE 13, I960
The polls of said election will be open from 1:00 p. m.
Eastern Standard Time on Monday, said 13th day of

June, I960, until 8:00 p. m.

Dated this 27th day of May, A. D.( 1960

JOSEPH BASYDLO,
Secretary of the Board of Education

ELECTRICALLY HEATH)
It's a new kind of none! Regardless of size, style or price, every Gold Medallion home contains all the work-savinf electric features described below.

WHY THERE'S NO HOME UKB A
TOTAL CLSCTRIC GOLD MEDALLION HOME

•EiT lor true comfort. You oma have a dnterant
in every room-and can readjust each as you

as electric Hsht.

with built-in range and oven for dean, cool cooking—plus built-in food
waste disposer and dishwasher for quick, easy cfeinup.

lor present and -future
at the same tine without

DBTPJOIT

DETROIT EDISON, I
ROOM 390. |
2000 SECONO AWE., |
DETROIT 26. MICH.

— ^ ^ ^ ^ f l ^ u ^ ^ ^ ^BB^SB^SMnSB^

WMwTIQW, SCMO COUPON TO

PLEASE SENO VOVNT FUEE FOLOEfl
ON GOLD MEDALLION HOMES TO

, CPlsasi etiwO



Class

IT ISN'T PERPETUAL
MOTION THAT KEEPS
US GOING, POP. IT'S

ENERGY GIVING
MILK FROM

<HAMBURG DA/RY>

DAIRY
2664
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Cook for a Crowd
Empty cans cost nothing and

ou tdoor Chefs-for-a-Crowd
swear by them. Use the big 46
and 30-ounce sizes that fruits,
vegetables and juices are
packed in for heatiriTrBaTbecue
sauces on the grill, keeping
cooked onions, green peppers,
and gravies hot.

Use smaller cans for melting
butter spreads and warming
desserts and dessert sauces.

Best of a l l . . . cans don't have
to be washed. Just throw them
in the waste basket.

HOWELL
Sanitary Co.

Septic Tanks
Cleaned

PHONE
UPtown 8-6635
LLOYD WELLMAN
6680 Pinckney Road
Pinckneyr'Michigan

Mary Wolter
Real Estate

7421 Portage Lake Road
Near N. Territorial Rd.

Phone HA 6-8188

A daughter, Michelc Darlene,
7lbs, 12 oz. was born May 29th,
1960 at St. John's Hospital, De-
troit to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. (the
former Dorothy Reason) Malette.

STOPi

Insurance
Nationwide Mutual

owners
da im service,

today

— for quality coverage,
tes — Nationwide, the

rates, coverage

Louis
3074 Puickney

Rogei

ATIONWIDE

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

WAYNE DARLINGTON
Ph. Gregory, AL 6-2367

Five bedroom home on 2Vi acres,
approximately 400 feet road front-

iage. Creek at back of property
leading to Williamsville Lake.
$11,500. Terms.

Blind Lake front 4-bedroom home,
year-round. Boat house and garage.
Very attractive. $18,500. Terms.

Gregory—3-bedroom home on lot.
$6,500 - to settle estate.

Patterson Lake privileged income I
property. Two homes on 3 lots.|
$16,000. $3,000 down.

Munith-Portage Lake area. 31
acre stock farm. Exceptionally)
beautiful home and tenant home.
Two large barns and buildings:
Frontage on 2 roads. Shown by I
appointment only.

65 acre farm—home and buildings.
Frontage on 3 roads. Needs repair.]
Pinckney area. $12,600. Terms.

Island Lake — near North Lake I
and North Territorial Road. Lake
front. 2 bedrooms, knotty pine in-
terior. 92-ft. beach, outdoor patio* |
and Bar-B-Q Insulated. $12,600.
$1,500 down.

Joslin Lake privileges - 2-bedroom
cottage. $4,500 cash — $5,000!
terms.

Joslin Lake front year-round home
on 5 lots. Oil furnace, 4 bedrooms
80 ft. good beach. $23,000. Terms.

Patterson Lake front cottage.
Beach, nice lot. $8,000.

Half Moon Lake Front cottage.
Beach, fireplace, 2 bedrooms. Al-
most new. $11,000. Terms.

r

Portage Lake—Mumford Park.
Water front lot. 65 x 165. Close
to beach. $3,600. Terms.

Pingree Road off M-36 exceptional
value. 40 acre farm - furnished
and completely equipped - 32
acres tUWJk.—$16/500'terms.

ITS IN THE BAG
Whether the fish are biting

or not. you needn't be thirsty
if you pack canned soft drinks
In a net or burlap bag and hang
them over the fide of the bo

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

DETROIT EDISON COMPANY
BILLS

MAY NOW BE PAID AT THE

ROY CLARK GROCERY
102 W. MAIN ST. PINCKNEY

l

LEO EWERS
EXCAVATING, OtADIMO,
BULLDOZING, DRAG UNB

Phone AL 6-2361
or UP 8-3143

(PHIL GENTILE)

2165 KAUU.kOAD,

OKOOtY, MtCHWAM

The Employers Groupi of
Insurance Company*

|For Insurance

See

JAMES BOYD
5001 Girard Drive

I Ph. AC 7-3014 Lakelai

Rom where I vx,~fy Joe Mirth

Gramps Tells
a "Moving" Story

trip te lk« e*T to

Thtoktof there might be
etsYjF In an
afaMctf the
by hi* place.
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The world can be yours if you just reach for it! On

this most important day in your young lives, we

extend our hearty congratulations and wish

you a future filled with success.

Thomas Edward Singer

Gail Marie Qustafton

Alton Holllngtworth

Claudia Joyce Hull

Nancy Joan Reason

Duana L. Hainas

Donald E. Baughn

Thomas 0 . Una

Shirlay Irana Kaular

Laa L. Morgan

Evelyn J. Hall

Patricia Lao Rahrig

Joyca Mario Watarbury

Kanna Jana Hunt

Lois Jana Douglas

Halan Jana Wootan

Pamalo Jo Smith

Rosatta May Wakeffeld

Janat May Schafar

Gordon S. Hoyt

Patar G. Chamberlain

John William Wingar

William H. Riggs

Carol Ann Howall

Lawrence E. Van Slam brook

Thomas C. Read

Thomas Auxier

Verna Mary Holben

Paul Alan Russell

David Darrow

Sheila May Hanks

Dixie Lee Hodges

Leonard I . Petty

Fred Joseph Pawlactyk

Glenn D. Jacobs

Dennis John Boyd

Dennis Clark Morgan

Andrew McCarron

Barbara Jean Russell

Peter J. Bobon

Robert Cart Holllster

Judith B. Root

Buddy L. Livingston

Eugene F. Ordiway

Ronald M. Densmore

Bobbia Sue Ma How

Loretta Jane Tomasik

Penny Lou Trumbull

MildredIrene Kellenberger

Henry A. Crudder

Karen McCumber

Kristen Ann Tasch

Nellie Maria Slayden

Marlene Hale

Theodore Szalwinski

Thundav. June 2, I960

Hollis Swarthout, Mobiloil Dist.
Lavey Hardware and Insurance

Mr. and Mrs. Malford Rose
Dearborn Sodding Company

Jim's Gulf Service
Hewlett's Lawn Mower Service

Claries, Pinclcney's Finest Food Store
Jerry's

Gentile Home Center
McPherson State Bank

(PinckiMy Branch)

La Rosa's Tavern
Shirey's Radio & TV
Davis Mobil Service

Bev's Restaurant
Leonard Lee

Clare's Barber Shop
Pinckney Fire Department

Pinclcney Body Shop
Gerald F. Reason Real Estate

King's Barber Shop
A№a Mae Beauty Salon

Swarthout Funeral Home
Van's Motor Sales
Hank's B-Une Bar

Ritter TV Sales & Service
Thos. Read Sons, inc. Lumber Yard

Shirey Brothers Bottle Gas
Beck's • Friendly Marathon Service

Pinckney Dispatch
Roger J. Can* Insurance Agency

KLand Gardens and Landscapes

!\

i



County Supervisors Propose Home
For Aged at April 20th Meeting

Ftced with the threat of dosing
of the County Infirmary by the
State Health Dept. and State Fire
Marshall's office and after a com-
prehensive study by the Welfare
Committee of the Board of Super-
visors, for the need of establishing
a county "Medical Care facility"
(Nursing Home) for the care of
the aged, infirm and Chronically
ill of our county.

The Livingston County Board of
Supervisors at its April 20, 4960
meeting, approved the recommen-
dations of its welfare committee, to
plan upon the August 2nd primary
its recommendations to establish a
county Medical Care Facility to
care for the aged, infirm and
chronically ill citizens of Living-
ston County.

The €ost as determined by the
board to approximate $500,000, to
be paid by a bond issue at approx-
imately 1 mill state equalized and
estimated to be paid off in approx-
imately 4 years.

While care for the aged, infirm
and chronically ill is a very much
talked about subject on the federal
(Forand BUI and White House
Conferences) and state levels, the
Livingston County Board of Super-
visors by its April 20th action
placing this proposal upon the bal-
lot for the approval of the people
in the August 2nd Primary, has
shown its concern and willingness
to meet this problem head on, and
with a favorable vote of the peo-
ple proceed to construct a County
Medical Care Facility for the care
of the aged, infirm and chronically
ill, where they may carry on in an
atmosphere of peace security and
dignity.

The architects selected for this
medical care facility come highly
recommended by the State Welfare
Dept. and has a wide experience

1893—1960
Over 67 Years

of Banking
Service

PHONE

HA 6-2831

Member F.D.I.C.

DEXTER
SAVINGS

BANK
DEXTER, MICHIGAN

in the construction of medical care
facilities and hospitals, the Arch-
itects are the firm of Clark Ackley
AlA of East Lansing, who were
the architects for the McPherson
Medical Care Facility will be along
the same general lines as the Health
Center. /

At their May 17, 1960 meeting,
Mr. Harold Armstrong, chairman
of the Livingston County Board
of Supervisors appointed the fol-
lowing citizens of the county to as-
sist the welfare committee of the
board in arousing the people of
Livingston County of the need of
such medical care and Tor the
promotion of a favorable vote
by the people: Dr. Boyd Shertzer,
Howell; Dr. Don McGregor, Brigh-
ton; Thomas Howlett, Gregory;
Rev. Fr. Lea McCann, Brighton;
Roy Glendening, Hartfand; Dr.
Louis May, Howell; Jas V. Brady,
Howell; Rev. Walter Geske, How-
ell; Robert E. Smith, Fowlerville;
Mrs. Lucille Beck, Pinckney; Chas
Sutton, Howell; Mrs. Nan Allen,
Howell; Mrs. Fred Hyne, Brighton;
Mrs. Bernard Witting, Brighton.

An organizational meeting of
this committee is being planned for
the 1st week of June, at which time
the architect will be present with
brochures and data and architect-
ural drawings of the proposed facil-
ity, and in the near future bro-
chures will be mailed out to all
county residents with all pertinent
data and an architectural reprint
of the proposed facility.

Respectfully Submitted,
Welfare Com., Bd. of Supv.
Joseph H. Ellis, Ch.
Carl Raddaty
Clair Miller

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Sable and
family of Washington, Michigan,
were weekend guests at the Mike
Harnack home.

Mrs. Lawrence Schramm and
son, Wayne, of Lincoln Park
were weekend guests at the Frank
Behms.

WAGNER'S
GROCERY
6006 PINCKNEY

ROAD

LOW
PRICES

Quality
Merchandise

BEER and WINE
TO TAKE OUT

Phone
Howell 705J2

m

Col*1

INS*
^ULAtlOH

Brighton ROOT Covering
411 W. Urn Stt—» — IrigMow. Midwyn

LOCALS

WAYNE CAMt
AC 7 - 2 *

At the planning meeting of Pack
58, Cub Scout leaders, at the John
Tdwsley home last Monday night
plans for the s u m m e r va-
cation period were announc-
ed. The Cubs and their families
will enjoy a picnic and boat trip
at Kent Lake on Saturday, June 4.

During July and August a six
weeks free Red Cross swimming
course will be offerd at Fox Point
Bach to all Cub Scouts of Pack
58. On July 16 the cubs will be
guests of the Detroit baseball club
at a ball game in Detroit.

Frank Zezulka is serving as Cub
Master now, with John Towsley
as his assistant.

The two eighth grade classes of
the Elementary school had a class
dance Friday evening. The dance
which was well-attended was spon-
sored by Mr. Beach's room.

Mrs. Hollis White and son, Ed-
sel, have returned from a ten day
trip to Florida. They took the trip
with Mrs. Dorothy Hart, Chelsea
business woman, and visited many
points of interest in the south as
well as Fort Canaveral, Pensecola,
Tampa, and Fort Meyer.

Dr. and Mrs. Cecil Sigler of
Battle Creek were Thursday lun-
cheon guests at the M. E. Darrow
home.

Mrs- Merwin Campbell, Grand
Organist of the Michigan Grand
Chapter, OES, attended exempli-
fication services with other state
officers in Olivet, Hazel Park, and
Port Huron in the past week.

Mrs. Carol Bryant of Tiplady
road was the guest of honor at a
luncheon and stork shower at the
home of Mrs. Otto Schaner last
Tuesday. There were ten guests
and the honoree received lovely
gifts.

Mrs. William Huffman and
Mrs. Betty Hose entertained at a
shower last- Wednesday evening
for the pleasure of Mrs. Norman
Bock, a new mother, whose daugh-
ter, Kelly Lee, is just four weeks
old.

The Emmett King family spent
the weekend in Northern Michigan.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Meyer
attended a bon-voyage party at
the Hillside Inn, Plymouth, last
Thursday evening honoring the,
group of 32 teachers who will sail
for Europe on June 15. Mrs.
Meyer, 8th grade teacher, is one
of the group.

Joseph Greiner of Detroit was
a Pinckney visitor on Tuesday.

Monday dinner guests at the
home of Mrs. Roger Carr were
the Leo Bettes family of Walled
Lake, Mrs. Mae Middleton, La-
Verne Smith, Mrs. Mabel Olson,
and the Wayne Carr family.

Murray J. Kennedy, of Pinck-
ney, is one of the three Livingston
County men named by Judge Mi-
chael Carland of the Livingston
County Circuit court to act as court
commissioners in a State High-
way condemnation case involving
property in Green Oak Township.
He will be serving with Glenn
Berry and Charles Wilkinson, both
of HoweU.

Mrs. William Lamb and children
Jeri, June, JoAnn and Billy arrived
by plane at Willow Run Thurs-
day to spend the weekend with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs- W. H.
Meyer. Bill, who drove from their
home in Pittsburg, Pa., arrived
Saturday morning. Weekend guests
also, were Mr. and Mrs. Edsel
Meyer and children of Pontiac and
the George W. Meyers of Stock-
bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Horst
and children spent the weekend
in Three Rivers where they attend-
ed a reception and a banquet hon-
oring the former's father, Walter
Horst, retiring Superintendent of
Three Rivers Schools. Saturday
was declared "Walter Horst Day"
at Three Rivers in honor of the
man who spent more than 40 years
teaching and administration there.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Davenport of
Toledo, Ohio, spent several days
last week at the Orville Nash home
and together they called on the
Joseph Standlicks at Fonda Lake
on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald King of
Brighton and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Sweet were Friday and Saturday
evening guests, respectively, at the
Orville Nash home.

Mr. and Mrs. David Mole of
Patterson Lake entertained the
Rex Davenports of Toledo, Ohio,
as weekend guests.

Mr, and Mrs. Leland Barker of
Pontiac were weekend guests of
the Lloyd NashV Sunday visitors
were Mr. and Mrs. Jack Paton and
children and the Lyle Fellows fam-
ily, all of Howell.

Mrs. Dora Stackable and daugh-
ters, Dorothy and Julie, all of De-
troit, were Pinckney visitors on
Thursday.

Dance Recital
Held Thursday

Mrs- LoRainne Jones, of Fow-
lerville, dance instructor tt the
Pinckney Elementary school pre-
sented her pupils in a recital at
the school last Thursday evening.

The program entitled "T V Pre-
view" emulated popular television
shows of the day. The combination
class presented "Ding Dong
School" and the "Ed Sullivan
Show", the ballet class, the Dinahs
Shore and the Perry Como show;
the up classes offered the Ama-
tuer Hour and Maverick, while the
older tap group did the "Hit Par-
ade.*1 The baton class presented
"Cavalcade of Sports".

At the close of the program
perfect attendance awards were
made to these dance students: San-
dra Bell, Linda Hutchings, Michele
Steffen, Terrie Bell, JoAnn Wylie,
Linda Van Blaricum, Linda Zezul-
ka, Becky Amburgey and Nancy
North. Honorable mentions went
to Melba Daniels, Linda Gerhin-
ger, Jeanne Miller, Penny Goucher
and Daylene Lelonek.

The Miller family of 8310 Ping-
ree Road, Pinckney, was in Albion
last weekend where they attended
a three-day convention of Jehovah's
Witnesses held at the Armory.
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C & F
DRIVE IN
M-36 at HAMBURG

SANDWICHES
ICi CRIAM

COLO MINKS

BROASTED
CHICKEN

PISH
SHRIMP DINNIRS

CURB SERVICE
-CARRY OUT-

Phone
ACademy 9-2673

GOOD COAL &

FUEL OIL
— Also —

LUMBER, BUILDING SUPPLIES
PROMPT DELIVERY

Call Dexter — HA 6-8119
D. E. HOEY and SONS

Dexter, Michigan

:>3* - -

thisweeken* in jour own$W|M QUEENpool

w

m *"'

That's right In leas than three days your beautiful
lifetime Swim Queen pool can be ready for action!
Because of the miracle of Swim Queen's exclusive
Fibercrete construction, you can get quick delivery
on this factory-engineered pool Every Swim Queen
pool is a complete package, ready to be installed on
your site. Includes filter, chrome ladder, complete
fitting* and walk area around the pool. A variety of
sites to cboose from.

Imagine die fun it will be for the whole family. You
can skip the traffic jams and crowds and begin to
enjoy luxurious poolaide living. Best of all, your
family siaed pool costs juat pennies a day with years
to pay.

AS Ll» AS V M # « C*W1TE

SWIM QUEEN, INC
OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY

Phone Howol I699R or Brighton AC 9-7906

^^sk sft 4 M
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TOP ROW-Uft to right: Bill Knight, 2 years, 301S
Monks Road, Pincknay; Marcia Knight, 6 months, 3015
Monks Rd., Pinckney; Mary Brtnisar, 4V4 ytan, Ortgory;
Bottom row: Donna Burns, 11435 Toma Road, Pincknay;
Dannls, 4 mos., Debra, IB mot,, Danita, 4 mo., Amburgay,
1 1*60 Toma Road, Pincknay; Diana Bronisar Vh yaars, Ora-
gory.

Former

OtD

also known as

B-UNE BAR

now owned and managed

under the name

Hank's
- B-Line Bar -

Beer & Wine

owned and operated by

Hank & Em Gilbert

5960 Pinckney Road

LIBRARY NEWS
A letter to the class of 1960.

Dear Graduates,
The Pinckney Library extends

sincere congratulations. Graduation
is not the ending; i t is.-the-.com-.
mericement of what we hope will
be a successful, happy and en-
lightened future for you.

Some of you will leave Pinck-
ney for college or to accept posi-
tions in other communities and we
wish you well; others who stay
may wish you were privileged to
continue your education. The Li-
brary is the only agent for adult
education in the community and
will be very glad to serve you in
any way- Ask us for the books or
information you need and if we
do not have it, we wifl do our best
to get it for you. It is your li-
brary and we want to make it the
kind of library you want. Our
aim is to meet the needs of the
community for information, edu-
cational material and recreational
reading.

The Pinckney Library Board
and Staff.

Don't delay cooking fish. "The
fresher, the better" is a good motto
when the cook serves fish for
dinner, say home economists at
Michigan State University.

L & R DRIVE-IN
Corner N. Territorial & Dexter Town Hall Roads

Now Open . . .
ROOT BEER

SANDWICHES
ICE CREAM, ETC.

HOURS: 11:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M.
Friday & Saturday: 11:00 A.M. to 12:00 P.M.

AT LASTI !
A BUDGET- I

PRICED !
^

ROTARY j

TILLER i

VERSA-TI LJL-IT Y
IN

YOUR
GARDEN

WITH

POST

JUNIOR MUSTANO
T»H. way *•

it" till***

SUPER MUSTANO
Till, *»«*4, cultivate and ««•«."
way to tettor qfrdmt. ftoknt Swpor
Mvttong rotory tiH«r bit'Mi Mi* toil
with k t l Mil . AOtvr«'» wor tig 3
hp • n g i M . 17" twotfc •xi«n4ob<« to
31 tOf twit.voting. f.n«i guoro«tt««d
for (<<•.

$114.95 $149.95

Lavey Hdwe.

MICHIGAN
MIRROR

Hitfcr said Germany needed liv-
ing room, but what Michigan out-
doorsmen need is playing room.

Increased demand for outdoor
recreation will outrun available
facilities unless new land use pol-
icies and investment programs are
adopted.

That's the national picture and
Michigan, the "Water Wonder-
land," is highly concerned because
it is a top Mecca for tourists.

• • • •

The state took a step toward
providing more parks, beaches and
recreation areas with the so-called
"sticker fee" bill which became law
in May. The law permits a 10 mil-
lion dollar bond issue for land ac-
quisition and park development.

However, the Conservation De-
partment says complications in get-
ting the program into effect mean
no real significant gains can be re-
gistered at least until next year-

This is when national author-
ities predict a 7 percent yearly in-
crease in visits to federal and state
outdoor recreation areas.

• • • *

At that rate, there will be a 13-
fold increase in tourism by the be-
ginning of the 21st century. Three
ways have been proposed to take
care of the campers, picnickers
and hikers.

The first is adding more acres
for recreation. But that costs mon-
ey and raises other problems.

Another way is to intensify the
use of existing facilities. More
camping places, picnic areas and
sanitary facilities can be added so
that large numbers of people can
use the parks.

This method takes away some of
the wilderness qualities of the
areas and can be expected to cut
down wikUife populations. The
competition for living space—or
playing space—between animals
and humans has already caused
some concern to nature lovers.

• • • •

The third method is to put lim-
itations on length of stay, charge
higher fees, encourage use in less
busy seasons of the year and
"zone" parks for certain kinds of
use by campers and others.

Michigan's method encompasses
all three of these.

But it's slow. One bright point
is that Michigan has more land
and water that can be developed
into suitable recreation areas than
many states. Numerous areas just
on the Great Lakes shorelines have
been pegged as good sites for
parks.

• • * *

One site for a future park was
all but bagged when the Legislature
approved meney to buy a surplus
Coast Quard station near Tawas
City.

VOTING MACHINES HAVE
a row of levers that look almost
like teeth, and they are gobbling
up the "paper ballot precincts" in
Michigan like so many peanuts.

Secretary of State James M.
f-^Hare reports four out of five Mich-

igan voters will cast their ballots on
machines this year.

Voting, like other facets of life,
is becoming automated. The ad-
vantages of using mechanical
means for casting ballots are many,
however.

• * / • •
Speed and accuracy, both in

counting the votes and re-counting
them if necessary are two chief
ones.

The human fatigue factor never
enters in when the voting and
counting is done practically au-
tomatically. And there is never
any doubt about what a person
means as was sometimes the case
with handmarked paper ballots.

THE DANGER OF spreading
rumors was pin-pointed recently
by a speaker at Michigan State
University.

Capt. Norman J. Schkigh of the
Baltimore, Md., police department
told a gathering of peace officers
rumors, half-truths and outright
lie*—even when the person telling
the story firmly believes he is ac-
curate—are persistent, stumbling
blocks to law enforcement.

They afco make many people's
lives miserable.

Schleigh categorized rumors as

wishful thinking, fear rumors and
hate rumors. He said a way to
combat falling victim to rumors
was to check all things heard for
accuracy, source and credibility.

* • * *
The BaUnort pottcemao also

offered one piece of advice—not
only for law enforcement men but
for everybody.

Don't be gullible, he said.
« • * • u

STORM WARNINGS. During
blizzards and flooding that marked
the beginning of Michigan's spring,
a new problem faced those who re-
port road conditions. It involved
whether to follow the procedure of
marine weather reporters. When
things got really rough in the state,
should they issue a small car warn-
ing?

About one out of three cups
of coffee is made from instant cof-
fee. About one out of three labor-
saving products found in today's
supermarket was unknown ten
years ago.
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SHOPPING CARPET?

OUR MOBILE
SHOWROOM
We'll Bring the Store
to YOUR Front Door

FREE ESTIMATES-
NO OBLIGATION

BOZARTH
Carpet Center

Howell—Tel. 2480

Your kitchen—as well as your
new suit—can be tailored to your
measurements. Home economists
at Michigan State University say
the height of work surface, sink
and the built-in oven is determined
by the homemaker's height.

HOWELL
THEATRE

Phone 17<S9

Thur., Frl., Sat. June 2-3-4

iWUNRHGNSf

Sun., Men., Tut. June 5-6-7

Matinee Sunday at
2:30 p. m. continuous

Wed., Thur,, f rL, Sat,
June 8.9.1Q.11

wake Me
When Its

Over;

BOTTLE GAS
For Cooking

Water Heating
and Home Heating

Phone 63 — Howell

WYLIE L. P. GAS

"Why do so many people save money
at the bank?"

People save money, of course, for many different
reasons — education, marriage, a home, vacations,
business opportunities — but really for the same
objective: Greater happiness. People bank their sav-
ings dollars because at the bank savings are safe,
handy, and earn money for the saver without his
having to invest; because at the bank the saver can
tend to other financial needs . . . can find experienced
help with money matters of many kinds. Why not
start saving for your goal, this week, at our bomk?

McPherson
State Bank

HOWELL - PINCKNEY
m8*n>U>§ Slmtx UtT

OUR DRIVE-IN BANKING
3% Oa 41 Scvfef*

I



Legal Notices
STATE Of MICHIGAN

T» * Probie Court for fhe County of

I* tfce Matte* of the fatal* of IAIPN $
K1MI tOUOH, aA/a tele*

At a union of taid Court, keld on May
16. 1960.

fVtwnt, Honorable Miram R. Smith, judge

it Hereby Oivon, That th« petition
of Ralph J. Kimbrovoh praying that th«
inttrgment filed in Mid Court be admitted
to probate M th« Last WHI and Testament
of tatd deceeied, that administration of
Mid titate be granttd to Ralph J, Kim-
brough or torn* other tuitable parson, and
that the hairs of said decea»«d be deter-
mined, will be heard at the Probatt Court
on June 14, 1960, at ton A.M.

It it Ordered, that notice thereof be
oivtn by publication of a copy hereof for
three w e e n consecutively previous to said
day of hearing, in the Pinckney Oitpetch,
and that the petitioner cause a copy of this
notice to be terved upon each known party
in interest «t hit tett known address by
registered, certified, or ordinary mail (with
proof of mailing), or by personal service,
at least fourteen (14) day* prior to such
hearing.

HIRAM R. SMITH, Judge of Probate.
A true copy;

Berniece O. Miner
Clerk of Probatt.

22-23-24

MCVtOAOl lAkl NOT1C1
Default having been made in the con-

ditions of that certain mortgage dated
3enwary 28, 1957, executed by Walter
Kolomytki, Jr. and Arveta Kolomyski, his

»*ife, at mortgagors, to the McPherson State
'leak, a Michigan Banking Corporation of
Ho**ell, Michigan, at mortgagee, which
rftorvjege was recorded in the office of the
RegiHor of Deeds for Livingston County,
Michigan on the 29th day of January,
1957, in Liber 328, pages 348, 349 and
350, upon which mortgage there it claimed
to be due at date of this notice, for prin-
cipal and interest, Four Thousand Six Hun-
dred Fourteen and 01/100 DoJIert ($4,614.01)
plus insurance and attorney feet as al-
lowed by law and all Other legal costs;
no proceedings having been t^ken at law or
in equity fo recover H id 4*br, or my
part thereof, 'notice is hereby given that,
by virtue of the power of sale contained
in said mortgage and the statutes in such
case made and provided, the said, mort-
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the
premises herein described, or so much
thereof as may be necessary to pay the
debt, at a public auction to the highest
bidder at the West door of the Court
House in the City of Howell, Livingston
County, Michigan, that being the place of
holding Circuit Court for said County, on
the 6th day of June, 1960 at ten .o'clock in
tht forenoon (10:00 A.M. EST]; laid pre-

\ miles being described in laid mprtgega at
follows:

land in the Township of Genoa, County
of Livingston, State of Michigan, de-
scribed ai follows, to-wit: A part of
the Northwest quarter (NWVi) of Sec-
tion 22, Town 2 North, Range 5 Eait,
Michigan, described as follows: Com-
mencing at the Northeast corner of
the Southeast quarter (SEVi) of the
Northwest quarter (NW14) of said Sec-
tion 22; thenxe South 30 rods; thence
Wait 4 Rods; Thence North 34 rods;
thence East 4 rods; South 4 rods to
place of beginning, excepting and re-
serving a right of way across the North
4 rods square of land herein described,
reserved by Fred C. Lounsbery and
Htttie M. Lounsbery, hit wife in •
certain Warranty deed dated August 1,
1946 running to Walter Kolomyski, Jr.
*r>d Arveta Kolomyski, his wife. Also
*n easement of way. over the right of
way granted ttf Fred C. Lounsbery
and Hartie M. Lounsbery, hit wife on
the eait tide of the -Northeast quarter
(NEVfc) of the Northwest quarter (NWVi)
of taid Section 22, said right of way
being 2 rods in width.

McPherson State Bank
A Michigan Banking Corporation
Howelt, Michigan
Mortgagee

Francis E. Barron
Attorney for Mortgagee
Old McPherson Bank Syjlding
Howell, Michigan

Dated: March 8, 1960

The Melvin Stauffer family art
spending the week in Fort Wayne,
Indiana, visiting relatives While
Reverend Stauffer is attending con-
ference meetings at Goshn, In-
diana.

Monday dinner gliests at the
home of the Robert Amburgey
were Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Am-
burgey. the Neil Scherdts. the Wil-
liam Standards. Donald. Roma
and Carol Amburgey. all of Dex-
ter. Mr. and Mrs. James Turner of
Brighton, the Albert Shirleys and
Mrs. H. Wright.

IVAfl C* O
Court fOf ln# CQOTty OT

In tfce Matter of * e fate* of eWT
MNCNIY, DtCMMd.

At a teuton of said Court, hold on May
17, 1960.

Preeent, Honorable Hiram R. Smith. Judge
of Probate.

Notice it He*e*y Ofcrea. That all creditor*
of said deceased ere required to preterit
their claims in writing and under o*|h, to
said Court, and to serve a c o p / thereof
upon Mildred Hessencahl of /I973 N.
Dixie Highway, New Port, /Michigan,
fiduciary of said estate, and that tuch
claims will be heard by said Court at
the Probate Office on July 26, 1960, at
ten A.M.

it it Ordered, That notke thereof bo
given by publication of a copy hereof for
three weofct consecutively previous to Mid
day of hearing, in the Pinckney Dispatch,
and that the fiduciary cause a copy of this
notice to be terved upon each known party
in interett at hit laat known eddrott by
registered, certified or ordinary mail (with
proof of mailing), or by personal tervke
at least fourteen (14) dayt prior to tuch
hearing.

HIRAM R. SMITH, Judge, of Probate.
A true copy.

Helen ML Gould. Register of Probate*

ITATI Of MICHIOAN
Tile Probate Court for the € • — t i of

MVINOSTON.
In tke Matter of the fatato of B l tM IC I

J. VAN OOMOIR, Deteasae1.
At a session of taid Court, held on

May 25, 1960.
Present, Honorable Hiram R. Smith,

Judge of Probate.
Notice to Hereby Oiven, That all creditors
of said deceased are required to present
their claims in writing and under oath,
to said Court, and to serve a copy thereof
upon Robert Ackley of 379 Wait Main
St., Pinckney, Michigan, fiduciary of taid
ettate, and that such claims will be heard
and that the heirs at law of taid de-
ceased will be determined by said Court
at the Probate Office on August 2, 1960,
at ten A.M.

It it Ordered, That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof
tor three weeks consecutively previous to
said day of hearing, in the Pinckney Dis-
patch, and that the fiduciary cause a
copy of this notice to be served upon
each known party in interest at his last
known address by registered, certified or
ordinary mail {with proof of mailing), or
by personal service at least fourteen (14)
days prior to such hearing.
A true copy:

Hiram R. Smith, Judge of Probate.
Berniece O. Miner
Clerk of Probate

24 • 25 - 26

State Police
Michigan State Police office*s_j

made 18,313 arrests in April,-in-
cluding 16,660 for traffic viola-
tions and 1,653 on criminal com-
plaints, according to the depart-
ment's monthly activities report.

In addition, there were 847 ar-
rests of juveniles, 478 for traffic
and motor vehicle offenses and
365 on nontraffic complaints. Four
wayward minors were apprehend-
ed.

Officers made 32, 897 property
inspections and 3,610 liquor in-
spections.

Department vehicles traveled
1,709,685 miles of which 1,023,-
522 were on patrol.

The identification bureau re-
ceived 10,851 sets of fingerprints
of which 6,548 were criminal and
4,303 noncriminal. Thirty-one
wanted persons were identified.

Of 1,507 applicants for permits
to carry concealed weapons, 134
were identified with criminal re-
cords.

At a recently • held election on
the campus of Olivet College, Don-
ald M. Winger, son of Rev. and
Mrs. J. W. Winger, was elected to
the office of Student Council
treasurer for Ihe 1960-61 school
year. Besides his election to the
Student Council, Don was reap-
pointed the Director of Athletic
Publicity, a position which he has
held during his sophomore year
at Olivet.

ALTA MAE
BEAUTY SHOP
PERMANENTS, HAIR CUTTING

and TINTING

Beverly Bowles
Owner

Tillie Berry
Manager

* June Tessmer
Operator

Phone UPtown 8 - 3359 for
AppoinfriMfits

if Ho Answer Call HP ft-6681

Student's Lot Is
Hard and Lonely

The price of an education is
loneliness and hard work, says
James H. Robertson, associate dean
of The University of Michigan's
College of Literature, Science, and
the Arts.

The joy and excitment of edu-
cation has faded needlessly, Dean
Robertson declared at the Mich-
igan Interscholastic Press Assoc-
iation meeting at the U of M.

"Education is a two-way street.
You must bring something to it,"
he told the students, pointing out
that the best teaching staff in the
world can't turn an inert lump into
a good student.

He stated six points for becom-
ing a successful happy student":

1. The pleasure you derive from
education depends on the respon-
sibility you take for that educa-
tion."

2. "Learning is an active pro-
cess. You need to set up a study
schedule and stick to it."

3. "Getting the education you
want depends on hard decisions.
You must avoid the tempting side
shows of life. This takes courage."

4. "Education is a lonely busi-
ness. Bull sessions, for example, are
nice, but they are no substitute for
the isolated one-to-one relationship
between you and your book."

5. "We're all basically lazy; we
do only enough to get by. But in
order to be a good student you
have to Se dissatisfied even if you
get all A's with little effort. You
must demand more of yourself."

6. "The intelligent educated per-
son needs to develop the ability to
listen. "This prescription may seem
grim," Robertson said, "but there's
no royal road to education.

"Those who are willing to pay
the price—and this means lone-
liness—find they become better
members of society."

When students have learned
something, they will have some-
thing to say, he continued. And
they will have the satisfaction of
finding that their knowledge is
being used.

"You can get by with less, but
you'll be half used, half happy and
half educated," he concluded,

Beauty Queen
Entries Still Open

Miss Metropolitan Beach of I9-
60 will be awarded a beauty scho-
larship worth $300 from the Amer-
ican Beauty Finishing School of
Detroit when the contest takes
place at Metropolitan Beach on
Lake St. Clair near Mt. Clemens
at 3 p.m. on Sunday, June 19.

Deadline for entries in the con-
test is Wednesday, June 8. The
event is open to girls at least 17
yean of age, who have never been
married, and are a resident of Liv-
ingston, Macomb, Oakland, Wash-
tenaw or Wayne county. Entry
blanks may be obtained by writ-
ing to Metropolitan Beach, Box
217, Mt. Clemens, Michigan.

The event is co-sponsored by the
American Beauty Finishing School
of Detroit and Metropolitan Beach.

Mrs. Claire Elias, director of the
beauty school, stated that this
award entitles the Beauty Queen
to 50-hours of free instruction in
basic self improvement and that
the four contestants selected as
members of the royal court will
each be provided with a scholar-
ship worth $175.

Last Monday evening Mr. and
Mrs. William Huffman of Silver
Lake "were feted by their friends
and neighbors on the occasion of
their 25th wedding anniversary.
They were the dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Hachey who sur-
prised them by asking twenty more
guests to a party in their honor.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary Eichman
and daughters attended the Detroit
Tigers-Cleveland baseball game in
Detroit Friday night.

Mrs. P. W. Curlett and daugh-
ter, Paula, Mrs. Olio Robinson and
Mrs. Joseph Griffiths attended the
initiation services for the former's
nek*, Mrs. Jack FoUick, at the
Tyroa .Chapter No. 469, O E S
on Wednesday evening in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gannon
and family, of Kofcomo, Indiana.
were Memorial week end guests at
the JofcnLundia

Overloading Results in Large Fin*
For Truck Carrying Grass Sod

When the State of Michigan
weightmaster stopped a semi-trail-
er truck carrying rolls of sod for
the Deapborn Sodding Company
in Pinckney last Thursday after-
noon he found it to be consider-
ably overloaded. In fact, his check
showed three of the axles overload-
ed by 15,200 pounds.

The truck owned by Katherine
Daymon; 28085 Rosewood Drive,
Inkster, was driven by Robert R.
Shoffer, 33164 Katjieryn, Garden
City, who appeared before Justice
Otto Poulson. Fines of $1434.00

and $4.00 court costs were as-
sessed. The truck was detained in
the drive way south of the Gulf
Oil Station and it will remain there
until the fine is paid. Saturday
morning the sod was transferred
to other trucks and removed.

The Dearborn concern has hun-
dreds of acres of sod under cul-
tivation in Belleville and at 7450
Weller Road, Gregory. .

An employee of the company
informs that it takes about eight
months to raise grass to the time
it is cut to sell for sodding.

Hare Urges Political Candidates
Not To Post Notices on Trees

Secretary of State James M.
Hare, candidate for the Democratic
nomination for Governor, has
urged his enthusiasts to help keep
Michigan beautiful by not tacking
his political notices on trees.

"Tourists, vacationers and na-
ture lovers want to see our trees,
not political signs," Hare said.

"Nothing in politics," he added,
"annoys those of us interested in
keeping Michigan beautiful as
much as the custom of nailing or
tacking, political placards and post-
ers on trees."

Hare said he is writing to en-
thusiasts in Hare for Governor
Clubs, and other supporters in all

83 counties, to request that they
refrain from putting his placards
or posters on any tree, regardless
of its being on public or private
property.

"All who love Michigan want
to make our Great Lakes, state a
more desirable place in' which to
live, work and play should band
together to'stop this campaign cus-
tom," he asserted.

Hare said he hoped all candi-
dates in Michigan — regardless of
the office they seek — would join
him in eliminating the practice.
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Coming
Events!

There will be a series'of Revival
Meetings at the Calvary Mennonite
church, June 8 through 12, start-
ing at 7:30 pjn. daily. The Rev.
Rudy Borntager, of Lima, Ohio,
win be the evangelist. Everyone is
cordially welcome to attend these
meetings, _ _ _

Rev. Gordon G. Sanders, Ex-
ecutive Secretary of Missionary
Engineering, Inc., will be the guest
speaker at an open missionary
meeting on Thursday night, June
2, at the People's.Church of Pinck-
ney. He will be bringing with him
a demonstration of the was engin-
eering is serving missionaries all
over the world.

Those interested in amateur ra-
dio communications should make
a special effort to be present. There
is opportunity for these people to
serve without ever leaving their
own homes. Everyone is invited to
see the demonstration and hear of
the way modern means are being
used to accomplish the "Great
Commission."

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Thursday, June 2, 1960

Callers at the Ben White home
last week were Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Btdwell and daughter, Janie, and
Mrs. Bess Devereaux, all of Brigh-
ton, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
White and Nadji, of Howell and
the Norman Whites.

The Ben Whites called on Mrs.
Ellen Newman and Mrs. Joe
Forner in Ann Arbor one aay
last week and since have learned
that Mrs. Newman is now a pa-
tient at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital.

Herman Vedder entered Mc-
Pherson Health Center Tuesday
planning to undergo surgery later
this week.

David Burns of Los Angeles,
California, is home for a week's
visit with his parents, Mr. and
tars. Ray Burns. He will leave
Pinckney for Camp McCoy, Wis-
consin, for a two week training
period with the enlisted reserves
before returning to California.
Dave is a recent graduate of a
barber college and will assume a
position in the Coliseum Hotel.

Weekend guests at the Ray
Burns home were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Hoffman of Ann Arbor.

The Jack Youngs family and
the Robert Darrows were also
guests.

THE BUSINESS and
PROFESSIONAL CORNER

L. I. Sv
BUILDING & CONTRACTING

BUILDING HOMES A SPECIALITY
1292 Darwin Road, Pincfcnty

Phont UP 8-3234

Fred G. ReickhoH, Sr.
OPTOMETRIST

120 West Grand River
Howell, Michigan

Phone 358 Residence 6)3

Lloyd Hendee K t t e r 7 7 Service
LIVESTOCK HAULING

WEEKLY TRIPS TO DETROIT
Phone UP 8-5547

William Davis
SIDING, ROOFING, AND

REMODELING
5555 E. Grand River, Howell, Mich.

Phone Howe// 7)7
Conventional Terms Guaranteed

MONUMENTS, MARKERS
Convenient Terms

Culver Bailey
"THE MONUMENT MAN"

31 Isbell Street, Howell, Michigan
Phone Howe// 411 W

For Younker Memoriol Inc.
Laming, Michigan

Mary Wolter
REAL ESTATE

7421 Portage Lake Road Tel. Dexter
HA 6-8188

132 W. Main Street, Pinckney Tel.
UP 8-3130

14034 N. Territorial Rd., North Lake
Chelsea Tel. GR 5-3241

Wiltse Electrical
Service

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING
MOO W M M-36 Mncknty

Men* UP 8-5iM

Dr. rLR Hobnquist
Chiropractor X-Ray

Tuesday through Saturday
11 to 3 and 5 to 7

And by.Appomfmenf
Phone AC 7-2931

300 We* Grand Kiver
IMGHTON

Real Estate
Font*, Mown, loke Property

U * Your Property with

Gerald Reason
102 W Main S*»«
UPtown $4564

Lee Lmy
MASONRY

3454 ftuth Uke Road
Pinckney. Michigan

• 4 S M

U»M2tf
\̂

RADIO & TELEVISION SERVICE
Prompt and Coorteoui

Pinckney, Michigan
Phone UP 8-5541 125 Webster St.

Roger J. Carr Agency
COMPLETE INSURANCE COVERAGE

Aoenr

Edith R. Can
142 Mill Street

Pinckney, Mich. Phone UP 8-3133

FUNERAL HOME

Don C. Swarthout
Modern Equipment
Abbulance Service
Phone UP 8-3)72

THE PINCKNEY SANITARIUM

Ray M. Duffy, M.D.
Pinckney, Michigan

Coll 11:00 A.M. to 2:00 P. M.
Except Wednesday*

Mon., Tue$., Fri., and Sat.
7:00 to 8:00 P.M.

BertWylie
AUCTIONEER

FARM SALES A SPECIALITY
Phone UP 8-3U6

R. L. Sorrell
WATER WELLS AND PUMPS

ALL MAKES OF PUMPS SERVICED
9885 Oexfer • Pincfcney Road

Phone HA 6-9454

MONUMENTS
One of Michigan's Large*

D'nphys o4 Monuments
NOtTHVlUE, MICHIGAN

Allen Monument
Works

PHONE H 9-0770

Hoeft

Patio Plan Book
Available at MSC

More outdoor living coupled
with the "do-it-yourself fad has
brought about more homemade pa-
tios each year.

Two thirds of the patios built
today are done by the homeowner
himself, estimates Joseph T. Cox,
extension specialist in landscape
architecture at Michigan.State Uni-
versity.

Cox says that although most
homemade patios Kre an attempt to
save money, they are not always
cheaper than those done with pro-
fessional help.

Important factor to consider
when planning a patio are drainage,
materials to be used, design layout,
proportions of steps and walls, and
use of space.

Inadequate drainage causes al-
most 90 per cent of patio damage,
warns Cox. Moiture that gets under
patio slabs, heating and cooling of
the sun, heaving and settling action
of the frost and other destructive
natural forces must all be taken into
account.

Patio materials commonly used
include asphalt, brick, concrete,
flagstone, aggregates, tile and wood.
Consider cost, availability and de-
sired appearance in making a
choice.

Good planning will show up
in more interesting and practical
design layouts, 'comfortable and
safe proportions of steps and walls
and the best use of the, available
space.

Professional help in planning a
pation is available from qualified
landscape architects. Additional in-
formation may be obtained from
the Michigan State University ex-
tension bulletin, Landscape Paving
for Home Grounds. County coop-
erative extension offices can supply
a copy of this bulletin.

A patio does not have to be
large to be useful, Cox says. Proper
analysis of available space and the
existing features of home and pro-
perty will make your patio an inter-
esting and important addition to
summer living.

Also, it costs no more to do the
job in an attractive and practical
way than to do it in a crude and
wasteful manner.

SUMMER MEDLEY SALAD
2 c drained cooked or canned kid-
ney beans, 1/3 c tart French dres-
sing, 1 small onion sliced in rings,
1/3 c chopped celery, 1/4 c chop-
ped sweet pickles, salt and pepper
to taste.

Mix beans and dressing; chill
an hour or more. Turn beans in
the dressing occasionally so they
absorb the flavor. Just before
serving, add rest of ingredients.
Mix lightly. Season to taste. Serve
in lettuce cups, garnished with
slices of hard-cooked egg.

SCIO DRIVE-IN
THEATRE

ANN AMOR
Phone NOrmandy 9-7083

Fri., Sat. June 3-4
"THE WONDERFUL COUNTRY"

In color with
Robort Mitchum

and Julio London

"MAN IN THE NET"
with Alan Ladd 4

and Carolyn Jones
- a l t o -
Cartoon __

Sun., Mon. Juno 5-6
"THE BRAMBLE BUSH"

in Color with
Richard Burton

and Barbara Ruth

"FLOODS OF F IAT

and Anno Haywood

Tue*., WecL, TWr*. Juno 7-€-»
i n . ABNER"

in VhtadtSon A Color

urc
Hears

CHURCH SCHEDULES

COMMUNITY CONOttOATIONM CHUtCH
lav. i. W. Wfefw. Pttfer

Morning Wofihip, 10:45 a. m.
Sunday School 9:30 .•• m.
Choir rehetrtal Thurufey evening 7:30.

INI MOTH'S CHUtCM

b e e M*ia
for. I m h t tannery Paste*

Sunday School, 9:45 «. m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m.
Youth Choir, 6 p. m.
Evening Service, 7 p. m.
Wednesday Senior choir practice, 8 p. m.
Thursday, mid-week prayer service 7:30

. m.

0A1IUAN 1APTIST CHMtCH

Rev. Hawaii twt ien, Paste*
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Youth Fellowship 6:45 p. m.
Wednesday night prayer, service 7:30
Evening Worship 7:30 p /m.

ST. PAUL'S lUTHftAN CHUtCM

I. M44. H i w e W ttkkifM
UMMT Kriefall. Pastsr

9S47 N. Main St., Wfctt«eve lake
HI t.7041 er AC f.9091

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 ;00 a. m.

HIAWATHA ilACH CHURCH
Undene«ii*iatie*eJ

luck Lake. MkfcifMi
Rev. Charles Michael, Pastor

Bible School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. m.
Young People, 6T45 ?. -m.
Evening Service, 8:00 p. m.
Boys Brigade (12-18 yrs.), Monday, 6:45

p. m.
Wednesday, Praise & Prayer Service 8:00

p. m,

ST. MAIT'S

Rev tetter • HeAea,

Sunday NUSMII 6:30. 8:00. 10:00, 1 h X
Weekday Mesti 8:00 a. m.
Novena devotions in honor of Our Mother

of Pejwetwal Help on Thursdays at 7:30 p. m.
Confessions: Saturday - I X <o 5:30 and

7:30 to 9:00 p. m.

tfTMfl RAFTIST CHURCH
Of MOWIll

TayLtr, Paste*
Evening Worship, 7:30 p.m.
Sunday School. 10:00 a.m.
Morning Worship. ) \ :00 a.m.
Daniels Sand; Young Peoples Group Sun-
day, 6:00 .ptn.
Evening Worship, 7:30 p.m.
Mid-week prayer service and bible Study.
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

Mrs. Roger Cait, and sister.
Mrs- Mae Middleton of Detroit
were over-night guests at the La-
Verne Smith home in Lansing.

Laziness travels so slowly
that poverty soon overtakes
htm. —Ben Franklin

H E L L E R ' S

FLOWERS

"Say It with Flowers"

Phone 284

HOWELL, MICHIGAN

GERALD REASON
REAL ESTATE BROKER

PINCKNEY—102 W. MAIN UP 8-3564

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
SILVER LAKE HOME $9500.00
PINCKNEY — 189 A., fair btdgs. (creek thru) ...... $28,000.00
2.4 ACRES, Corner Drive In, M-36 $1,500.00 dn.
PINCKNEY — 5 room home $1,500.00 dn.
Pinckney — 5 room house, basement $300.00 dn.
PINCKNEY — 2 acnes on M-36, good ho№e $8,500.00
COON LAKE LOTS for sale.
HOMES to your specifications.
SILVER LAKE front home $16,000,00
40A Good House $14,000.00

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
SILVtR LAKE DUPLEX $1 2,000.00
6 RM. HOME, in town, full basement, od furnace, low down

payment.
RESORT STORE — BEER TAKE OUT. Terms.

HOME AT Patterson Lake, terms.

•*>
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MMNTADS
PINCKNEY DISPATCH

Classified Rates
All advertisements in this

department, 5c per word, mini-
mum charge 5Oc. If ad is.'to be
charged, add 15c to above
costs. Successive insertions of
identical copy if ordered at the
time of original order, 4c per
word. Add 25c for reply to
Box Number.

Orders by mail must be pre-
paid. All errors in telephoned
advertisements at sender's risk.

DEADINE for classified ad-
vertising 5 p. m. Tuesday.

Phone UP 8-3111
TWO POOL TABLES; for sale,

both old style Brunswick reg-
ulation in fair condition. 4 x 8
ft. $75; 4fc x 9 ft. $100. Price
includes cues, balls and acces-
sories. Both in use and may be
seen at Dexter Recreation, 8116
Wain Street, after 7 p.m.

PHOTO SERVICE— one day—
other photo supplies and film.
Jerry's Soda Bar and Restaurant.

WANTED: Baby sitting and house-
work. Call UP 8-9969. Pat and
Donna Hollister.

FANCY DO NUTS—Home made
Fresh daily 65 cents doz. Stop
by on your way to the Bank.
Jerry's Soda Bar and Restaurant

NEED CASH?
We pay cash or trade; used
gum and outboard motors. Mill
Creek Sporting Goods, Dexter.

F. H. SMITH SAW FILING shop.
All work guaranteed. Phone UP
8-3579, Pinckney, Michigan.
FOR RENT: 3 room and bath

upstairs apartment at 335 Pearl
St. Available after April 20. Call
Mrs. J. M. McLucas Brighton,
AC 9-7894 or AC 9-4475.

BEAUTY AIDS Miss Clairol (all
colors) noreen colorinse, nestle
colorinse, and others. If we
don't have it, we'll stock it for
you. We have your favorite
home permanent. Jerrys Soda
Bar and Restaurant.

BROKEN GLASS in your car
expertly replaced. See — Abe's
Auto Parts, 1018 E. Grand
River, Phone 151, * Howell,
Michigan.

POISON IVY SUFFERS: Immun-
ize against Poison Ivy and Poison
Oak. 100 tablets, $4.95. Jerry's
Ph. UP 8-3480.

GULF OIL products. Fuel Oil
& gasoline. Alters Oil Co.,
Dexter, Mich. Ph. collect. HA
6-4601 or HA 6-8517. tfc

HAPPY BIRTHDAY, Graduation,
Father's Day, Communion, Con-
firmation, etc. Say it with Greet-
ing Cards. Huge selection.
JERRY'S Ph. UP 8-3480.

REDI - MIXED CONCRETE
washed sand and gravel, pro-
cessed road gravel, Peerless
cement, Paint Dyke Hydraulic
cement. 4950 Mason Road ph.
Howell 1389, Located 4 miles
west of Howell D<U GRAVEL
CO.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY, Graduation,
Father's Day, Communion, Con-
firmation, etc. Say it with Greet-
ing Cards. Huge selection.
JERRY'S Ph. UP 8-3480.

FOR SALE: Fiber glassed run-
about. Windshield, steering wheel,
lights, hardware^ boat cover and
tilt bed trailer. $398.00, complete,
R. F. Read, UP 8-3295.
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house

modern available June 6 Gar-
den spot on W M-36 2985 WM-
36 Pinckney, Michigan.

BABY NEEDS—See our growing
selection of necessary supplies.

nippies. Formula, ther-
mometers, vaporizers, cough and
colic remedies. J e r r y * s Res-
taufant and Soda Bar.

EXTRA INCOME: Substantial ex-
tra iacome for a few hours work

as party plan direc-
or mtnajrTS. Show exdu*
Tara Fifth Ave. Jewelry
u y priced. For appoint-
cal UP ****** or CE 9-

ALUMINUM siding and roof-
ing. Free estimates. Gentile
Home Center. Phone UPtown
8-3143.

FOR SALE: Storm windows, as-
sorted sizes. Ph. UP 8-3175.

FOR RENT: two 6-room year
round cottages at beautiful site.
Will rent by year or consider
summer rental. Neat, cozy, fur-
nished, also boat. Ideal for young
family. Will rent very reasonable
before May 1st. Call UP 8-3329

FANCY DO NUTS—Home made
Fresh daily 65 cents doz. Stop
by on your way to the Bank.
Jerry's Soda Bar and Restaurant

BEELINE FASHIONS: New in
this area, clothing for the en-
tire family. Give a home
clothing party and win $5.00
to $20.00 or more in cloth-
ing for yourself or family;
gifts for Father's Day or the
Graduate. For information call
Noni Homer HA 6-4073.

FOR SALE: Shetland ponies, all
ages, both sexes. Holt Pony
Earm Ph. UP 8-3192.

SAVE ON AUTO
INSURANCE
10-20-5 LIMITS

NON-FARM BODILY
INJURY AND

PROPERTY DAMAGE
$8.80 For 6 Mon+ks

SEE OR PHONE:
LOUIS A. ROGERS

UP 8-3309
MASTITIS, Syringes, Bag Balm,

lambs nipples, other veterinary
supplies Jerry's Ph. UP 8-3480.

FOR SALE: Portage Lake 5 room
year around modern cottage.

Overlooks canal and lake. $8,500.
Ph. UPtown 8-3234.

WANTED: Waitress, experienced,
for part time work, weekends.
References required. HA 6-
8183 or HA 6-9181.

WANTED: Baby sitting in my
home 5 days a week. Phone UP
8-9775 or UP 8-3337. .

TIPS ON CONTROL OF ROSE
POWDERY MILDEW

One of the few plant diseases
that can be cured after infection
has set in is powdery mildew of
roses.

This disease, common to roses
both greenhouses and out-of-doors,
affects all popular varieties. Al-
though rose types and varieties
vary in susceptibility, certain clim-
bers are very sensitive.

Powdery mildew affects leaves
and young shoots most often. They
become covered with the white,
powdery fungus growth.

Infection may cause the leaves
and shoots to become twisted and
distorted, and they may later turn
red or yellow. Severe attacks could
kijl the growing tip, keep buds
from opening, or cause leaves to
drop prematurely.

This disease, which is easily dis-
tinguishable by its felty fungus
covering, affects only roses. Mil-
dew diseases of other plants do
not spread to roses.

The fungus causing mildew on
roses is spread by tiny spores
which are carried by the wind to
other leaves and plants. It is dif-
ferent from most other common
disease-causing fungus organisms
because it grows on the surface
rather than inside the host plant.

Michigan State University plant
pathologists recommend sulfur as
the standard fungicide for mildew
control. It can be used as a dust
or spray, although the latter is
more effective. §

Mildex (Carathane) can also be
used with success as well as a new
antibiotic, Acti-dione P M, in com-
bination with Maneb. Acti-dione
P M, one of the few antibiotics ef-
fective against fungi, should be
used only according to manufact-
urers' recommendations, warn
pathologists.

Spraying or dusting should be
started early in the season and
continued as long as plants make
new growth.

If mildew alone is the problem,
applications at intervals of 10
days or two weeks are enough.
When black spot is present, more
frequent treatments usually are

Plant pathologists point out the

GREGORY
News Notes

by Pat Livennore
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Osbeme

and family were dinner guests Sun-
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Herrick of Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Myers
were dinner guests Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Myer
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Caskey
and family of Dutton spent the
holiday weekend with Mrs. James
Caskey. Sunday afternoon callers
at the Caskey home were Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Latson and family
and Mrs. Louella Durkee and
Eleanor.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Grownover
of Jackson were Sunday callers at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Grosshans.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Breniser
spent Sunday in Mount Clemons

.visiting with their daughter and
v family, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Monte and family. -

Sunday afternoon callers at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Cole were Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Ruggles, of Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Massy and
family of Grand Rapids were
weekend guests at the home of the
latter's parents Mr. and Mrs. H.
E. Marshall.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Shower-
man were Saturday callers at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
Breniser.

John Livermore and family were
dinner guests Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tessmer of
Dexter.

The community was saddened
last week by the sudden death of
Ralph (Wally) Bishop, 49. Funeral
services were held at the Caskey
funeral home Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Myer and
Mr. Kenneth VanBuern and Mrs.
Carlies Weidman and sons were
Saturday evening callers at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Liver-
more.

The first Brothers of the Brush
meeting was held last Friday even-
ing in Stockbridge.

Tuesday evening at 8 p.m. there
will be the first joint meeting of
th Belle'e at the Stockbridge Town
Hall.

Come and see the Key Stome
cops, firemen fighting with the
hoses, tug of War, and a
street dance in Gregory, June 17.

VA Cautions Vets
on Proper Mailing

In the past five years, the Vet-
erans Administration estimated to-
day, that it had put out at least
a dozen releases advising Mich-
igan veterans to write only their
VA regional office when checks
are late or wrong; when changing
address and the like.

But every month, several hun-
dred veterans persist in addressing
such letters to the Treasury De-
partment's Disbursing Office.

Now, they have a new wrinkle,
according to Gene A. Robens,
manager of VA's Regional Office
in Detroit. They are sending their
letters to the VA Automated Data
Processing Center at Hines, Ill-
inois.

Mr. Robens explained that letters
addressed to the Disbursing Office,,
to the ADP Center, and even to
Washington, are simply readdress-
ed to the Detroit Regional Office
for processing. Naturally, there is
a delay, he adds.

Tablecloths spend a lot of time
in the laundry and one with even,
firmly-twisted yarns in a close
weave can "take i t" Home econ-
omists at Michigan State Univer-
sity suggest you also look for a
colorfast label on colored table-
cloths.
importance of covering both sur-
faces of infected leaves or leaves
maybe have been exposed to in-
fction.

For more detailed information,
an illustrated bulletin, P*w4ery
MHnf •€ E M U , has recently
been revaad. H is available now
from county cooperataye extension
service offices or the Extemioa
Bulletin office of Mich** Stale
University.

Postmaster Urges Vacationers to
Plan Proper Mail Arrangements

It won't be long until the kids
are out of school. And it won't be
much longer till their parents starts
off across the country in all direc-
tions.

Postmaster Lawrence Baughn
has these bits of special advice
for those who want their vacations
to be pleasant as possible:

1. Don't let a stuffed mail box
advertise your absence Ask a
neighbor to take the mail from
your box and hold it until you
return, or make written request
to your postmaster to hold your
mail at the post office while you
are away.

2. File a forwarding order at
the local post office if you want
to receive mail while you're away.
Forwarding first-class mail does not
require additional postage. Other

County Accidents
Cost $3,875,000

The estimated cost of highway
accidents and fatalities in Living-
ston County in 1959 came to
$3,875,000 according to averages
worked out by the National Safety
Council.

According to James M. Hare,
Chairman of the Michigan State
Safety Commission, the estimated
cost of Michigan's 1,469 fatalities
and 198,771 recorded accidents
came td an appalling $227,605,-
000, or nearly a quarter of a
billion dollars, in 1959.

"The annual report of the Mich-
igan State Police shows that 1,035
accidents occured in Livingston
County in which 25 persons were
killed and 465 were injured," Hare
said.

"In calculating the costs of mo-
tor vehicle accidents the Safety
Council takes into consideration
medical expense, wage loss, cost of
insurance, and property damage,"
Hare said.

"More difficult to calculate is
the cost incurred when a wage
earner is killed or permanently in-
jured by a hit-run or uninsured
motorist," Hare pointed out. "The
original hospital or funeral costs
can be readily ascertained, but the
many long-range effects of an ac-
cident caused by an irresponsible
or uninsured motorist, such as pos-
sible welfare and aid to dependent
children costs, is much more dif-
ficult to estimate."

DRIVE - IN CHURCH BEGINS
Sunday evening at 7:00 P.M.

the first night of the second season
of Drive In Services will be held
on the north side of the People's
Church. The services are under
the direction of the pastor, Rev.
F. Brooks Sanders, and feature
good quality special musical num-
bers and a short message from the
World of God. The June 5th meet-
ing will be addressed by the Rev.
Harold Lundin, pastor of the
Evangelical Free Church of Cleve-
land, Ohio. His wife will be the
featured soloist in the evening
service. Her music will be sup-
plemented by the Youth Choir of
the People's Church and other
smaller musical groups from the
church.

One of the things which has been
so much appreciated by those at-
tending last year is the fact that
you can come as you are and stay
in your car. Many, who otherwise
would not be able to attend at all,
are thus enabled to attend church
and receive the blessings which
are waiting for them there-

Mr. and Mrs. John Atkins of
Dayton, Ohio, were Memorial
weekend guests of the latter's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Aschenbren-
ner, Sr.

classes of mail will need more post-
age, but you can guarantee pay-
ment of this postaWfhv so indicat-
ing on the forwarctflUr order which
you fill out.

3. Uie enough postage. Re-
member that regular size post cards
take 3 cents, jumbo size take 4
cents and first-class letters take 4
cents an ounce. Post cards with
appendages—bags of salt, bags of
ore, national park mementos—re-
quire the first-class rate of postage.

4. Don't send cash in letters.
U ê postal orders to transmit
money, and register letters con-
taining other valuable items.

5. Prepare package carefully,
and address them on one side only.

6. Buy books of stamps for con-
venience and for protection against
body moisture which develops on
long drives in hot weather.

i f people don't make proper
arrangements for their mail, an
otherwise pleasant vacation can be
a mighty frustrating experience,"
says Postmaster Baughn. The care-
less preparation or handling of va-
cation mail can easily result in the
traveler's having fewer friends
when he returns than he had when
he left."

13 Courses Are
Available to
Area Residents

Thirteen courses are being of-
fered this summer to south-central
Michigan residents by Michigan
State University at Hartland-Wal-
denwoods, Battle Creek and Jack-
son.

Credit courses in education and
psychology are open to qualified
students.

First of the courses will begin
June 20, with the last class slated
to start August 1. Morning and
evening courses will be offered.

Interested adults are invited to
enroll at the first class sessions.

Classes and their dates are:
Hartland-Waldenwoods, August 1-
12—Practicum-Child Development
Laboratory; Battle Creek, June 20-
July 13—-Counselor Training-Re-
tailing and Business, Counselor
Training-Industrial Experiences.

Jackson, June 20 - July 1— Dri-
ver Education and Traffic Safety;
June 20 - July 15—Elementary
School Curriculum, Special Me-
thods and Materials of Teaching
Social Studies; June 20 - July 22
—Problems in Education-Parent-
Teacher Conferences, Guidance
and Personnel Services, Education-
al Administration in the United
States, Mental Hygiene of School
Children, Learning Theory in the
Classroom, Psychology of Human
Relations; July 18 - 29—Work-
shop in Creative Expression for
Elementary School Children.

Additional course information
can be obtained from Elmer An-
ttonen, 15 Kellogg Center, Mich-
iian State University, East Lansing,
or from local school officials.

Mrs. Meyer and her husband
attended a Bon Voyage banquet at
Hillside Inn, Plymouth, l a s t
Thursday evening.

We all enjoyed our combined
roller skating and picnicking party
Wednesday, May 25 at Island
Lake.

We also celebrated a farewell
party Friday, May 27, pop and
potato chips were served. We had
a mixed baseball game afterward.

Karon King will leave for her
trip up north Sunday and will re-
turn Monday night

PINCKNEY DISPATCH
Thursday, June 2, 1960
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